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Le fonti delle evidenze di interesse geriatrico (Chatterjee S et al. Lancet 2017; 389: 

2239–5)  



COPD: the trial patient is not the geriatric patient 

 (Scichilone N et al. Respiration 2014; 87: 11)  



30/10/2012 5 La ricerca farmaco-epidemiologica 



Evidenze da sottopopolazioni: l’esempio TECOS su 2004 
pazienti>74 anni, 14% del campione (Bethel MA et al. Diabetes Care 2017) 



Evidenze da sottopopolazioni: l’esempio TECOS su 2004 
pazienti>74 anni, 14% del campione (Bethel MA et al. Diabetes Care 
2017) 



La definizione classica di ipoglicemia (Hepburn DA, 1993) 

• 1) The development of autonomic or neuroglycopenic symptoms;  

• 2) A low plasma glucose level (<4.0 mmol/L=72 mg/dl for patients 
treated with insulin or an insulin secretagogue);  

• 3) Symptoms responding to the administration of carbohydrate 



La definizione di gravità dell’ipoglicemia (Can Diab 

Assoc Can J Diab 2013; 37: S69-S71)     



La gravità funzione della frequenza degli episodi, ma la frequenza è 
sottostimata anche nell’adulto (Levy JC et al. d i a b e t e s  r e s e a r c h  a n d  c l i n i c a l p r a c t i c e  

2 0 1 7; 131: 1 6 1 –1 6 8) 



Un tentativo di classificazione dell’ipoglicemia (A.H. Abdelhafiz et al. Aging and 

Disease 2015;  6: 156) 



Sintomi dell’ipoglicemia (Can Diab Assoc Can J Diab 2o13; 37: S69-S71)  



Ma nell’anziano i sintomi possono ingannare… (A.H. Abdelhafiz et al. Aging and 

Disease 2015;  6: 156)  



…gli effetti cronici dell’ipoglicemia sono molteplici (A.H. Abdelhafiz et al. Aging 

and Disease 2015;  6: 156)  



La risposta all’ipoglicemia (Frier BM et al. In Hypoglycaemia in Clinical Diabetes. Frier 

BM, Fisher BM, Eds. Chichester, U.K., John Wiley and Sons, 1999, p. 111–146)  

 



La risposta all’ipoglicemia in funzione dell’età  
(McAulay V, Frier BM: Hypoglycaemia. In Diabetes in Old Age. 2nd ed. Sinclair AJ, Finucane P, Eds. Chichester, 
U.K., John Wiley and Sons, 2001, p. 133–152)  

 



Risposta controregolatoria in funzione del controllo glicemico 
(Levy CJ et al. Diabetes Care 21: 1330 –1338, 1998 ) 



L’aumento del glucagone nel DMT2 in funzione della terapia 
(UKPDS, Lancet 352:837– 852, 1998 ) 



Gli effetti cognitivi a lungo termine in pazienti>65 y (Mehta BM et al J 

Gerontol. …) 



Gli effetti cognitivi a lungo termine in pazienti>65 y (Mehta BM et al J 
Gerontol. …) 

• Background: Studies have found conflicting evidence regarding the association of hypoglycemia with dementia. We evaluated an association 

• of hypoglycemia with subsequent dementia in patients with type 2 diabetes. 

• Methods: This retrospective longitudinal cohort study used the Clinical Practice Research Datalink, an electronic medical records data from 

• the United Kingdom, from 2003 to 2012. We included patients aged >65 years diagnosed with type 2 diabetes, with no prior diagnosis of 

• dementia. Dementia was defined using diagnosis codes from medical records. All patients were followed from the date of initial diabetes 

• diagnosis. To account for competing risk of death, we used Fine and Gray’s competing risk model to determine the association of hypoglycemia 

• with dementia while adjusting for potential confounders. Hypoglycemia was modeled as a time-dependent covariate. 

• Results: Of 53,055 patients, 5.7% (n = 3,018) had at least one hypoglycemia episodes. The overall incidence rate of dementia was 12.7 per 

• 1,000 person-years. In the fully adjusted model that controlled for all confounders, the occurrence of at least one hypoglycemia episode was 

• associated with 27% higher odds of subsequent dementia (hazard ratio = 1.27; 95% confidence interval = 1.06–1.51). The risk increased with 

• the number of hypoglycemia episodes: one episode (hazard ratio = 1.26; 95% confidence interval = 1.03–1.54); two or more episodes (hazard 

• ratio = 1.50; 95% confidence interval = 1.09–2.08). 

• Conclusions: Hypoglycemia is associated with a higher risk of dementia and may be responsible in part for the higher risk of dementia in 

• patients with diabetes. Alternatively, hypoglycemia may be a marker for undiagnosed cognitive impairment, and we cannot rule out the 

• possibility of reverse causation between hypoglycemia and dementia. 



La risposta cerebrale all’ipoglicemia ricorrente (McNay EC et al. Physiol Behav. 

2010; 100: 234) 

Figure 1.

This schematic illustrates some of the sites at which known alterations in hippocampal fuel

supply and function occur in response to recurrent hypoglycemia. In particular, glucose

transporter (2, 4) expression increases at both the blood-brain barrier (1) and neuronal cell-

surface; the dominant GluT forms will be GluT1 at the BBB, and GluTs 3 and perhaps 4 on

neurons. This upregulation of transport capacity means that glucose (3a, 3b) metabolism

increases, following RH, at euglycemia; the reason for decreased glucose metabolism when

acutely hypoglycemic subsequent to RH remains to be determined.. Monocarboxylate

transporter (MCT, 5) expression may also increase, permitting increased use of lactate

exported from astrocytes. Finally, RH has been shown to alter several aspects of neural

transmission across synapses (8), with the impact of RH depending on glycemic state.

McNay and Cotero Page 11
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La risposta cerebrale all’ipoglicemia ricorrente 
(McNay EC et al. Physiol Behav. 2010; 100: 234) 

• The literature suggests that if anything, the brain responds to Recurrent 
Hypoglycemia by increasing support for cognitive functions, and in 
particular by enhancing fuel supply, resulting in improved cognitive 
performance which may extend across large portions of the lifespan. The 
major caveat to that rosy picture is that there is a clear interaction between 
hypoglycemic history and acute glycemic state in modulation of cognitive 
and neural function: animals or humans with a history of RH have a variety 
of alterations which contribute to impaired ability to meet the challenges 
posed by a further hypoglycemic event…... Moreover, the fact that RH 
impairs both the patient’s ability to detect further episodes of 
hypoglycemia and counterregulatory responses to such hypoglycemia 
means that RH remains a significant clinical and therapeutic issue.  

 



Ipoglicemie e cadute (Y. Chiba et al. Journal of Diabetes and Its Complications 2015; 29: 898–902) 

 



Ipoglicemie e cadute (Y. Chiba et al. J Diabetes and Its Complications 2015; 29: 898–902) 

 



Non a caso cadute (Yang D et al. J Ultrasound Med 2016; 35:1907–1914) 



Il danno cerebrale potrebbe peggiorare il controllo glicemico? 
(Schwartz MV et al. 60 | NATURE | VOL 503 | 7 NOVEMBER 2013)  
 

invoked to explain insulin-independent glucose disposal involves the

passiveeffect of an increased glucoselevel to driveitsmovement down a

concentration gradient and intocells(termed glucosemassaction),but it

is now clear that other mechanisms also exist—mechanisms that are

subject torapid regulation andcan profoundlyaffect glucosehomeostasis.

Perhaps the best-documented and most obvious example of rapid

regulation of insulin-independent glucose disposal is in response to

physical exercise, with theheightened metabolic demandsof exercising

muscle stimulating glucose uptake in the presence of stable ambient

insulin and glucose levels. In addition to exercise, rapid regulation of

GEhasbeen reported in responsetohormonal stimulation, for example,

during intravenousinfusion of glucagon-like-peptide-1(GLP-1). Although

GLP-1 improvesglucosetoleranceby enhancinginsulin secretion, it also

increasesGEviamechanismsthat haveyet to bestudied42. Interestingly,

GLP-1action in thehypothalamicarcuatenucleusalso improvesglucose

tolerance43, raising the untested possibility that its effects on GE (like

thoseof leptin and FGF19) arecentrally mediated.

Extendingthisreasoning, it isnoteworthythat,bydefinition,GEincreases

in responsetorisingbloodglucoselevels,andthat glucoseactiononarcuate

nucleusneuronshasarapid glucose-loweringeffect16. Collectively, these

observationssupport amodel in which,by increasingplasmaconcentra-

tionsof insulin,GLP-1,FGF19and glucose, consumingameal generates

diverse signals that activate theBCGS. ThisBCGSactivation then con-

tributestoglucosedisposal viastimulationof both insulin-dependent and

-independent mechanismsthat, together with islet responses, areessen-

tial for proper glucosehandling by thebody (Fig. 2).

If insulin-independent glucosedisposal issubject to rapid and potent

regulation by thebrain, it isnot clear why neural control of GE hasnot

been detected previously. Oneexplanation may bethat previousstudies

haverelied on methodsthat arenot optimized todetect GE.Chief among

theseistheeuglyaemic–hyperinsulinaemicclampmethod,consideredby

manytobethegoldstandard for quantitative, invivoassessment of glucose

metabolism.With thismethod,insulinsensitivity ismeasuredastheamount

of exogenousglucosethat must beinfusedtomaintain stable(or ‘clamped’)

blood glucose concentrations when insulin levels are raised. Conse-

quently, experimental interventions that change theamount of glucose

required during the clamp are interpreted as having changed insulin

sensitivity, despite the fact that some of the infused glucose could have

been disposed of by insulin-independent mechanisms.Thus,onecannot

know with certainty theextent towhich observationsbased on theclamp

method are due to changes in insulin-independent glucose disposal

instead of,or in addition to,changesof insulin sensitivity.Thislimitation

can be addressed using a complementary approach based on minimal

model analysis of glucose and insulin kinetics during an intravenous

glucose tolerance test. This method has seen broad use in clinical

research39,42,44 and was recently used to reveal the potent stimulatory

effect of centrally infused FGF19 on GE in ob/ob mice5.

A physiological role for the BCGS

Although there is little question that the brain participates in the glu-

coregulatory response to emergent or stressful conditions (for example,

hypoglycaemia), thenotion that theBCGSactstogether with theislet to

control glucose homeostasis under physiological conditions has yet to

gain broad acceptance. A common and appropriate criticism is that

although brain-directed interventions can affect glucose homeostasis,

this should not be taken as evidence that the brain has a physiological

role. Although the question of whether the BCGS is vital for normal,

day-to-day control of blood glucose levels remainsunanswered, several

recent observations—that an indirect pathway controlling HGP exists

and that this pathway can support normal glucose homeostasis even

when theliver cannot respond to insulin directly25, that BCGSactivation

can be rapidly and potently engaged to increase insulin-independent
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Figure 2 | Schematic illustrationsof brain- and islet-centred
glucoregulatory systems. TheBCGSisproposed to regulate tissueglucose
metabolism and plasmaglucose levelsviamechanismsthat areboth insulin
dependent (for example, by regulating tissue insulin sensitivity) and insulin

independent. Becauseof extensiveredundancy between islet- and brain-
centredpathways,dysfunction of both mayberequired for T2D todevelop,and
diabetes remission may bepossiblewith therapies that target both pathways.
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Tipo di terapia ipoglicemizzante e rischio di ipoglicemia 
(UKPDS, Lancet 352:837– 852, 1998 ) 



Fattori di rischio per ipoglicemia (Can Diab Assoc Can J Diab 2013; 37: S69-S71)  



Fattori di rischio per ipoglicemia (A.H. Abdelhafiz et al. Aging and 

Disease 2015;  6: 156) 



Attenzione a stimare il controllo glicemico tramite la HbA1c 

• Hb meno soggetta a 
glicossilazione se il turn over 
eritrocitario è alto: 

- Anemia emolitica 

- Anemia postemorragica 

- Trattamento con EPO 

 

• Hb più soggetta a glicossilazione 
se il turn over eritrocitario è 
basso: 

• Anemia carenziale 

• Anemia iporigenerativa 

• Asplenia 



In una popolazione adulta il rischio è definito da due dati in 
anamnesi…(Jeon J et al. Medicine (2016) 95:47(e5365) 



Il rischio di ipoglicemia nell’anziano demente in RSA: lo studio 
DIMORA (Abbatecola AM et al. J Am Med Dir Assoc 2015;16:349.e7-12) 



L’evidenza più recente: rischio di ipoglicemia nei diabetici adulti, non 
anziani, dell’ Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities  (ARIC) Study(Lee AK et al. Diabetes 

care 2017, in press) 



Fattori di rischio per ipoglicemia nell’anziano 
ricoverato 
• Ridotto introito calorico 

• Risoluzione stato infettivo 

• Sepsi 

• Sviluppo insufficienza renale 

• Interazioni farmacologiche 

• Alterazioni stato di coscienza 

• Difetto di monitoraggio 

• Difetto di tailoring della terapia ipoglicemizzante 

• Ripresa attività fisica dopo allettamento  



Fattori di rischio per ipoglicemia nell’anziano 
ricoverato: i farmaci (Ishikawa T et al. J Diabetes Investig 2017 doi: 10.1111/jdi.12676) 



Fattori di rischio per ipoglicemia nell’anziano ricoverato: il 
controllo glicemico (Ishikawa T et al. J Diabetes Investig 2017 doi: 10.1111/jdi.12676) 



Fattori di rischio per ipoglicemia nell’anziano: la fragilità 
incidente (Abdelhafiz AH et al.  Future Sci. OA (2016) 2(1), FSO102) 



Fragilità come potenziale causa di ridotto fabbisogno di 
ipoglicemizzanti (Abdelhafiz AH et al. Int J Clin Pract, April 2016, 70, 4, 358–359)  

 



La denutrizione: un problema comune nell’ospedale per acuti (Antonelli 
Incalzi R et al. Arch Intern Med 1996; 156: 429) 
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L’insufficienza renale: fattore di rischio per ipoglicemia (Moen MF et al. 

Clin J Am Soc Nephrol 2009; 4:1121–1127) 



Correlates of concealed and overt renal failure in an elderly 

population Antonelli Incalzi R et al. Chest 2010; 137: 831 



Rischio di ipoglicemia altissimo in caso di insufficienza renale 5 stadio 
CKD-EPI (Kovesdy CP, Park JC, Kalantar-Zadeh K. Glycemic control and burnt-out diabetes in ESRD. Semin Dial 2010; 

23:148–156)  
 



E in caso di dialisi peritoneale attenti al rischio di sovrastimare 
la glicemia (Schleis TG. Pharmacotherapy 2007; 27:1313–1321)  

 

• L’uso delle icodestrine in alternativa al glucosio nel liquido di dialisi 
porta al rilascio di maltosio, disaccaride composto da due molecole di 
glucosio, che può causare una sovrastima della glicemia se il lettore 
enzimatico è glucosio deidrogenasi pyrrolochinoline chinone o 
glucosio dye ossidoreduttasi. 

• Bisogna quindi assicurarsi che il lettore enzimatico sia glucosio 
ossidasi, glucosio deidrogenasi-NAD or glucosio deidrogenasi-flavin 
adenine dinucleotide, che non sono condizionati dalle icodestrine. 

 

•   



Interazioni farmacologiche e rischio di ipoglicemia: l’esempio 
della metformina 



Interazioni farmacologiche e rischio di ipoglicemia: l’esempio 
della repaglinide 



Interazioni farmacologiche e rischio di ipoglicemia: l’esempio 
delle solfaniluree 



Diabetes-related complications, glycemic control, and 
falls in older adults 

Schwartz et al, Diabetes Care 2008 

Hornick et al, Clev Clin J Med 2008 

Currie et al, The Lancet 2010 



Prevenzione dell’ipoglicemia: perseguire obiettivi 
ragionevoli in generale… 
(ADA, Diabetes Care 2016;39(Suppl. 1):S81–S85 | DOI: 10.2337/dc16-S013)  

 



Per quanto possibile ridurre la dose di insulina (Lingvay I et al for the Dual V; 

JAMA. 2016;315(9):898-907) 



Il più recente modello predittivo dell’ipoglicemia, ma su popolazione 
adulta (Karter AJ et al. JAMA Int Med 2017; 177: 1461-70) 







Forse ottimizzare la scelta dell’insulina (Wysham C et al. JAMA. 2017;318(1):45-56) 



Un commento agli SWITCH 1 e 2 (Seaquist ER et al. JAMA 2017; 318: 31)  

• Do the results of the SWITCH 1 and SWITCH 2 studies11,12 justify the 
recommendation of insulin degludec over insulin glargine U100 in patients 
with type 1 diabetes or type 2 diabetes at risk for hypoglycemia? Both 
insulin types were comparable with respect to adverse events, weight gain, 
and glycemic control. Yet, several caveats need to be considered. First, 
these insulin types were titrated using a set protocol that probably exceeds 
common clinical practice, so cautious clinicians may want to see the results 
of a more pragmatic trial. Second, the studies were funded by the 
manufacturer of insulin degludec; however, the study design with 
randomization and blinding of drug assignment to the study participants 
and study team helped reduce the risk of bias. Third, these results may not 
be generalizable to insulin glargine U300 or other alternative basal insulins. 
Fourth, insurance coverage and affordability are a critical component in the 
choice of basal insulin. 



Forse privilegiare gli inibitori DPP-4? (Isik AT et al. d i a b e t e s 

r e s e a r c h a n d c l i n i c a l p r a c t i c e 1 2 3 ( 2 0 1 7 ) 1 9 2 –1 9 8) 

• Physiological levels of GLP-1:   

• * enhance glucose-induced 
insulin secretion;  

• * delay gastric emptying;  

• * restore peripheral insulin 
sensitivity; 

• * Regulate blood glucose level. 

• Physiological levels of GLP-1:   

• * influences brain metabolism; 

• * stimulates neuritic growth in 
the brain;  

• * has neuroprotective effect 
against oxidative stress and cell 
death 



…e nel malato chirurgico (Keegan MT et al. J Diabetes Sci Technol Vol 3, Issue 6, November 

2009 ) 

• Patients with dysglycemia related to known or unrecognized diabetes, 
stress hyperglycemia, or hypoglycemia in the presence or absence of 
exogenous insulin routinely require care during the perioperative period or 
critical illness. Recent single and multicenter studies, a large multinational 
study, and three meta-analyses evaluated the safety of routine tight 
glycemic control (80–110 mg/dl) in critically ill adults. Results led to a call 
for more modest treatment goals (initiation of insulin at a blood glucose 
>180 mg/dl with a goal of ~150 mg/dl). In this symposium, an international 
group of multidisciplinary experts discusses the role of tight glycemic 
control, glucose measurement technique and its accuracy, glucose 
variability, hypoglycemia, and innovative methods to facilitate glucose 
homeostasis in this heterogeneous patient population.  

 



In caso di sepsi, intervenire solo per glicemia>180 mg/dl  (Finfer S. 

Virulence 5:1, 200–205; January 1, 2014) 
 



In caso di sepsi il meglio è nemico del bene (Finfer S. 

Virulence 5:1, 200–205; January 1, 2014) 

  
The disappointing findings of the VISEP and COIITSS studies are consistent 
with the results of other studies where intensive glucose control has been 
linked with an increased risk of moderate and severe hypoglycemia, both of 
which are positively associated with an increased risk of death, without 
providing any evidence of benefit.  

The NICE SUGAR study found that patients assigned to intensive glucose 
control had an increased risk of death at 90 d; (27.5% vs. 24.9%, P = 0.02)  

Thus current recommendations are that for critically ill patients overall, and 
for patients with severe sep- sis, insulin therapy should be started when 
blood glucose exceeds 180 mg/dL (10 mmol/L) with the goal of maintaining 
blood glucose between 144 and 180 mg/dL (8–10 mmol/L) with insulin when 
necessary.  

 

 

 

 



Tutti raccomandano prudenza nell’anziano a rischio di 
ipoglicemia, ma lo definiscono variamente… 



…e raccomandano diversi outcome 



Outcomes del controllo glicemico: l’evidenza più recente 



Il controllo stringente non rallenta il declino cognitivo (Launer LJ et al. 
Lancet Neurol. 2011; 10: 969–977) 
 

• Interpretation—Although significant differences in TBV favored the 
intensive therapy, cognitive outcomes were not different. Combined 
with the unfavorable effects on other ACCORD outcomes, MIND 
findings do not support using intensive therapy to reduce the adverse 
effects of diabetes on the brain in patients similar to MIND 
participants. (ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT00182910).  

 



Assessing procedural risk factors for lack of efficacy or ADRs (Corsonello A et al 

Curr Med Chem 2010, 17: 571) 



Cognitive impairment is the main risk factor for poor adherence to the 
therapy (Antonelli Incalzi R et al, Chest 1997; 112: 1506) 
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Drugs causing taste disorders 



 FORTA (Fit fOR The Aged) List to optimize the quality of pharmacotherapy 
in the elderly  



Ipoglicemia: la diagnosi precoce 

Exhaled Breath Isoprene Rises During 

Hypoglycemia in Type 1 Diabetes 
Neupane S et al. Diabetes Care 2016;39:e97–e98 | DOI: 10.2337/dc16-0461 

Figure 1—Exhaled breath isoprene during studies. 

*P,0.01 compared with non hypoglycemia 



Monitoring states of altered carbohydrate metabolism via breath 
analysis: are times ripe from transition from potential to reality? 
(Dowlaty N et al. Curr Opin Clin Nutr Metab Care. 2013; 16(4): 466–472) 

 
• Purpose of review—To introduce the potential of breath analysis as a potential diagnostic or 

• monitoring tool in diabetes. . 

• Recent findings—Blood testing for plasma glucose and other metabolic variables is the base for 

• the diagnosis and management of diabetes, whose two main types (type 1 and type 2, T1DM, 

• T2DM) are projected to affect 450 million by 2030. As blood testing is often uncomfortable, 

• painful, costly, and in some situations unreliable, the quest for alternative, non invasive methods 

• has been ongoing for decades. Breath analysis has emerged as an ideal alternative as sample 

• collection is easy, painless, flexible, non-invasive, practical, and inexpensive. No single exhaled 

• gas can reflect systemic glucose concentrations. Multiple gases, however, have been linked to 

• various aspects of glucose metabolism, and integrated analysis of their simultaneous profiles 

• during prolonged glycemic fluctuations has yielded accurate predictions of plasma values, 

• building expectation that clinically usable breath-based glucometer may be developed within a 

• few years. 

• Summary—While prototypes of hand-held breath testing glucometers may still be several years 

• away, current research shows the imminent promise of this methodology, and the widening 

• support for its development. 



Modalità alternative di trattamento dell’ipoglicemia lieve o 
moderata (Can Diab Assoc Can J Diab 2o13; 37: S69-S71)  



Terapia dell’ipoglicemia severa (Can Diab Assoc Can J Diab 2o13; 37: 

S69-S71)  

• In a conscious person should be 
treated by oral ingestion of 20 g 
carbohydrate, preferably as glucose 
tablets or equivalent. BG should be 
retested in 15 minutes and then re-
treated with another 15 g glucose if 
the BG level remains <4.0 mmol/L 
[Grade D, Consensus].  

 

• In an unconscious individual 
a. With no IV access: 1 mg glucagon 
should be given subcutaneously or  

• intramuscularly. Caregivers or support 
persons should call for emergency 
services and the episode should be 
discussed with the diabetes 
healthcare team as soon as possible 
[Grade D, Consensus].  

• b. With IV access: 10-25 g (20-50 cc of 
D50W) of glucose should be given 
intravenously over 1-3 minutes [Grade 
D, Consensus].  

 



Ipoglicemia nell’anziano: conclusioni 

• Bisogna promuovere la conoscenza delle manifestazioni atipiche e 
delle specificità di setting.  

• Si può prevenire mediante un approccio terapeutico complessivo, non 
centrato solo sulla glicemia. 

• Ciò implica il ricorso al comprehensive geriatric assessment e il 
tailoring delle terapie. 

• Questo approccio non è alternativo alla selezione 
dell’ipoglicemizzante più adeguato, anzi la facilita. 

• Comunque, in assenza di evidenze solide da RCTs, bisognerebbe 
ricorrere a studi osservazionali. 

 


